Wayne Hamlet Daniel
August 24, 1938 - July 8, 2021

Wayne Hamlet Daniel of Waterloo, SC, husband of Julia Johnson Daniel, died at his home
July 8, 2021. He was born August 24, 1938, a son of the late Alvin Vance Daniel, Sr., and
Grace Selena Smith Daniel.
Wayne served in the US Army Reserves, worked for Liberty Life Insurance Company, and
retired from Monsanto in Greenwood, SC.
Along with his wife, survivors include his daughter, Meredith Daniel of Mountville, SC; his
stepdaughter, Stacy Sims Kight of Socastee, SC; his stepson, Curtis Sims of Waterloo,
SC; his brothers, Elbert Daniel of Laurens, SC, and James Daniel of Columbia, SC; his
sisters, Nora Tindall of Spartanburg, SC, Ann McMains of Charlotte, NC, and Faye
Chaplin of Pawleys Island, SC; his half-sister, Marion Barbare of Greenville, SC; and a
host of extended family and friends.
In addition to his parents, he was predeceased by three half-brothers and five half-sisters.
No services are planned at this time. In Wayne’s memory, call or visit with a friend; share a
story, a kind word, and a laugh.
Memorials may be made to the Laurens County Humane Society, 793 Poplar Street,
Clinton, SC 29325.

Comments

“

Wayne was my brother. I will miss his sweet disposition and humor. He and Elbert
looked out for me and brother Jimmy the best they could, being teenagers
themselves. I will miss him and he is forever in my heart
Faye

Faye Chaplin - August 31 at 12:22 PM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Wayne Hamlet
Daniel.

July 16 at 09:11 AM

“

Sandra Laws lit a candle in memory of Wayne Hamlet Daniel

Sandra Laws - July 14 at 08:53 PM

“

Julia, so sorry to hear about Wayne. He was a good person in so many ways. Will be
praying for you and the rest of the family.
Marci Cooper

Marci - July 13 at 08:30 AM

“

I enjoyed sitting under the pecan tree with my friend last week. We worked at
Monsanto together for long time. After retirement we enjoyed many jeep rides, He
will be missed and his family is in our prayers and thoughts.

Furman Hozey - July 13 at 12:22 AM

“

A Letter to My Brother Wayne
Dearest Wayne,
We had so many good times but needed more. All the humorous stories you would
tell followed by that wonderful giggle of yours. These are the things I will miss the
most. You were a dear sweet soul and meant so much to all of us. You wrote so
eloquently about the issues of which you were truly passionate and yet modest about
your true intellect. You will always be the same to me, my older brother who had a
ready laugh and a twinkle in his eyes. So many precious memories filled with so
much love and so many belly laughs that only you could bring.! Good-bye my dear
sweet “Wayne Poo”. Miss you forever…
Love you always,
Sister Annie

Ann McMains - July 12 at 06:07 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Wayne’s passing. Keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers.
Much love to you all.

Mike Johnson - July 12 at 10:05 AM

“

WORKED WITH WAYNE AT MONSANTO. GREAT PERSONALITY. LIKED HIM A
LOT.
WAYNE PRUETT

George W Pruett - July 11 at 12:25 PM

